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THE CRY OF RACHEL

I stand in the dark, I beat on the door:  
Death, let me in!
Through storm am I come, I find you before;  
Death, let me in!
For him that is sweet, for him that is small,  
I beat on the door, I cry and I call,  
Death, let me in!
He was my bough of the almond-tree fair;  
Death, let me in!
You brake it; it whitens no more by the stair;  
Death, let me in!
He was my lamp in the house of the Lord:  
You quenched it, and left me this dark and the sword;  
Death, let me in!
I, that was rich, do ask you for alms;  
Death, let me in!
I, that was full, uplift empty palms;  
Death, let me in!
Back to me now give the child that I had,  
Give to my arms my sweet little lad.  
Death, let me in!
Are you grown so deaf that you cannot hear?  
Death, let me in!
Unclose the dim eye, unstop the dull ear:  
Death, let me in!
I will call so loud, I will cry so sore,  
You must in pity come open the door:  
Death, let me in!
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A bunch of posies. Four songs for medium voice:
1. The chrysanthemum 50
2. Morning-glories 50
3. The dandelion 40
4. The naughty tulip 60
The cry of Rachel. High voice 60
Gethsemane. Offertory solo with organ acc. High voice, F. Low voice, D 60
Japanese cradle-song. High voice 50
A little while. Medium or low voice 50
Love's epitome. Cycle of songs for medium or high voice:
1. Since first I met thee.
2. In the garden.
3. She is mine.
4. Dear hand, close held in mine.
5. Requiem.
Complete net 125
Mary's manger song. With chorus a cappella ad lib. and organ acc. High voice 60
Chorus part net 5
A night in Naishapûr. Cycle of six songs for low voice:
1. Long, long ago.
2. In the city the misgar.
3. The song.
4. The moon has long since wandered.
5. If I could prove my love.
6. The farewell.
Complete net 125
O Lord of life. Sacred song, with piano or organ acc. High voice, F. Medium voice, E♭. Low voice, D♭ 60
Outdoor sketches. Six songs:
1. The kingdom of the spring. High voice 60
2. The tanager. High voice 40
3. Afterglow. High voice 40
4. October. High or medium voice 40
5. Winter. Medium or low voice 50
6. The elves. High voice 50
Primavera. High voice 40
The sky-meadows. Low voice 50
Songs of the garden. Four songs for soprano or tenor:
1. Come to the garden, love.
   High voice, E♭. Low voice, C 40
2. The pine tree
3. A proposal
4. Autumn song
Songs of the four winds. Four songs for a high voice:
The east wind 50
The south wind 50
The west wind 50
The north wind 50
The swan. High voice, D. Low voice, B♭ 40
A toast. High voice, D♭. Medium voice, B♭. Low voice, A♭ 50
Three German songs for a medium voice:
Für musik. (For music) 40
Die stille wasserrose. (The tranquil water-lily) 50
Der schmetterling. (The butterfly) 50
Three love-songs for high voice:
Her love song 60
I breathe thy name 50
The lamp of love 50
Three spring songs:
March wind. Medium voice 50
Song of April. Medium voice, F. Low voice, E♭ 60
The time of May. Medium voice, E♭. Low voice, C 60
To a moon-flower. High voice 50
To Somnus. Medium voice 50